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BH1TIMM AND AMERICAN NTEA.lt
NAVIUATIOH COIPtNY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON
The Steamship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R. N., commander..Thii
»|tlen«it«l Stcam-sliip, burthen
3016 ton«. ftOO horie power,
will nail for the remainder of
the year, from this port «u

the
lit OCTOBER.
l»t DECEMBER,

And from London and Portsmouth,
lit SEPTEMBER,
lit NOVEMBER.

For freight, (»f which this ship will take 600 ton!,) or pal-
.age, apply to WAD3WORTH & SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
No goodi will he received ou board without an order from

the Agents.
Letters from any part of the United Statei and the Canada*,

can be forwarded through Uie Po»t Office, as postmaiteri are

aathoriatd to collect the ihip postage.
0(^ An experienced Surgeon is attac' d to the ship.
Plans of tlx cabins may be seen at the office of the Agents.
STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND~BRIST()L.

THE Steam Ship, GREAT
WESTERN. 1340 ton*. James
Hoskeu, R. N., Commander, is

apoointed to sail a* follow* :.

Prom Bristol."24th August,
19th October.
From New York.'21st Sep-

...... timber, 16th November.
Fare* io Bkiitol. including Wiues, Sic. :.In Main Saloon,

Ouddy aud Deck State Room*, Thirty-fire Guineas ($103 33.)
I* Fore Saloon. Thirty Guinea* ($140.) Steward's Fees, £\
10*. ($6. 66.) Clsildreu under 13, and Servants, half price. No
SeeondClass or Steerage Passengers taken. An experienced
Surgeon is attached to the Ship.
For freight or passage apjily personally, or bv letter, to

RICHARD 1RVIN,
a®#0'2w 5W Front-street.

"jfRANHATJ.ANT IC NTEAM MHIP
NEW yORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

and 460 horie power, R. J.

^ Favrkr, R. N., commander,
S t» appointed to sail as follows

From Nev> York. From Liverpool.
10th May. :20th April.
6th July. 13th June.

04th August. 1st August.
19th October. 21st September.
14th December. 10th November.

Fare te Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($103 33) in the afl,
and thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wiues
and all stores. No second clais passengers taken. Children
under 13 aad servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
alH AH M. BELL St CO. Agents, 117 Firfton st.. N.Y.

It C"** n PEOPLE'S LIMB FOR ALBAN V .
C. j Directj wiihtut Landing. Passengers will

clnj |^jt mo,j convenient ar^neemetit, as

they will not be molested by the landing or receivinc pa**cn-
gors by the way; their baggage being also more secured, as

baggfge room will be locked on leas ing the wharf, auJ net opened
until the arrival ofthe boat at Albany.
The new an I fast sailing Steamboat ROCHESTER, Cart.

St. John. leaves the Pier between the foot of Cortland and Li¬

berty streets, this afternoon, Wednesday Sep ember Uth, at

live o'clock
F»r |>ai-*ee or freight apply to the Captain on board, or to

CROOK E It FOWKS, corner of West and Liberty street!,
.r to P. C. Si HULTZ, at the office ou the wkai-f.

All goods, freight, bank bills, sperie, or *t*>er property tak- m

or shipped ou board nf this boat. mu»t be at the risk ofthe own¬

ers thereof. »'2.

H PEOPLE'S LI*E FOR AI.BANk..
Landing at the uiual landings..The new aud

' elegant steamboat UTIC A, t apt Truesdell,
will leave Ihs steamboat pier, foot of Libtrty street, ou

Saturday, 14th Sepumbcr, at A o'clock.
For freight or passage, upply to «MOOK It FOWKES, cor-

ner of West aud Liberty streets; PETER C. SCHULTZ, at

the office, or lite Captain on board.
N.B. . 411 >.ids, lr- igh t, UtN*ag«,b»nk bill*, *pecie. or an)

other k:nJ of property, taken only at the risk of the owner*

(hereof.

^ SOUTHERN DAILA MAIL LINE tor
Norfolk Charleston. S- C.. Peter*o*irg, arid
Rkinowl The steamboats ALVBAMA.

KENTUCKY aud JEWESS, all boats of s» I ai*! iciimbd-

.ati"U, will ron.mencc runnii.g daily n the first April, between
Baltimore Xorl'tlk, and Portsmouth, leaving the losserendo
Spear's wharf evrry afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
tar Hie arrival <>l toe cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
¦eit Shrink;; at Por(smouth in time fer llie car* for Wilmiaj
tan, and theuee steamboats to Charleston. R-turuing willleave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrive fr>,m the ^i«th, and
rearb Baltimore u^\t morning in time for the cars for PUila

Oelphis.
These :>oata r-in in connection with the well known steam

packet* tieorgia and South Carolina which leave Xwrfolk
.verv Sail »«l for t'harleatou. giviug travellers achoice. The)
also run in Comiecliou witli t:,e Jan.es III" r t> >ats to Peters-
bsire aud .Richmond. Straneers are informed (old travellers
know) l)m this is the chapelt and most comfortaftle route for
.outhern traveller* aa there are no engages from cars, ste <m-

boats, and stages i» the deaJ mi night, as on toe Waihinjtou
rosite. The company therefore hope the travelling part ofthe

oommunity will patronise them, in giving equal facilitiei *ud

Perior comfort.
a«*a«e and (are to Norfolk, $0 JOHN W. BROWN,

m'Jrt-if AcentTS
I FXCl.'RSION to Shrewsbury, Longbranch

an 4 Orrag House, on Sunday Augu«t 4th.
..

¦
. 'Hir Steamboat Sam1.»*4, Capt. Wilrot

will l*avt the foot of ("anal street at 8 oVWk, fo.it »f Liberty
street at half |>a»l 8 and Batter* at 9 b'clock. H'turmni will
1«a*r R« J U;u.U at 3 o'clock P. \1.

Thi» JCicursi in will tl*e ]wr«in« an npporionity to drire
and Uathc at |h« Ocean House and return early in the > rratng.

Faasai;? each *<). <Acen'« j* IP "Jin

fe THC STEAMBOAT WABHINGTON
p having iImi .iiitiii'inl milling heiwi-< n Nrw

. V >rk ind Alhanv, will rr«ume h<-r rrgular
trip. bet-vem Vrw York and Nrwburg on Monday the I JUi

*«*tant. Iea*'-*g New VsHttwry Monday and Tlwrwiay alter-

doom, at A o'clock, and Nrabir; every TnesJat and Friday
.nPTuo. il ..t *ii o'clock, touchiug .. the iuteraieifiate lauding*
lo receive IIl lit frrifht and passengers.

N. B . All freight, bagg i^r. bank bills, or *pecie m«*t be at

(be ri*k of the owners, tinie** a bill of lading l* git eu therefor
or llie go©,,# b« entered on the book* of the boll.
auP CRAWFORD, MARTIN k CO.

JtVTOS s. NRW YORK V v rRKBB PACKAGE CAB.
.Notice tu Merchant* and all Bnvineta Men.

WILLIAM r. HARNDKN, having m^de ar¬

rangement* with the New York and Bostou
Transitu* tation «ud Stomngtoa and Providence
Rail Road t impauics, will run a car through

. froin Boat m \ York, and »m e verM.via Ston-

ington Rail Road, with the Mail Train, fatly, for the trans¬

portation *>f specie, small package* of Goods. and buudles of
all kind*. Package* sent by thi* Liuc will be delivered early
hi the following minting, at any part of the city, free of

charge. A re*p>n«ib|e aj.nt will accompany th» ear, for the

purpose of purchasing food*, and collecting draft*, note* and

Mil* , and will transact any oth-r business, that may be en¬

trusted fo hi* eharee.
Package* for Salem, Low-M, Andover, and Worcester. M*.}

Portsmouth and Concord, N. H.; Gardiner. Autu-ia, Portland,
*»d Bans r. Me., will l»e farw ird.*d immediately oa tbeu arri*
ral in Bo- ton.
All nwtit be sent to Oflct, No. D Wall (treat, New

York
IIMMMH.

George Bond li Son*. )
Bryan' Sturgi* k Co., I
John K. Tha>er k Broth. I
Haitian Hale. Km.

vn*.'

J. W Clark k tso.
B D Mosses. j
John T. Smith k Co. i
ILH.Wmslow, J Nkw Yoaa.
Jam''* W. Hale, )

N K. All package* and bundle* mu*t be marked to bi* rare.

Wm. F Harndew ¦* alone n *p«n*il>le for the loss or injury
af any article- or property committed to his care; nor i* ant

nsk assumed by, or ran auy be attached to the Boston and New
York Transportation Company in whose *teamrrs hi« crate I*

t» be transported, in reaped to it, or its coutent»,at anytime.

^ FOR PfcEKPKILL, VF.RPLANK'S
POINT, GRASSY POINT. SING BING,
TARRYTGWN,DOBB'S FKI'.RY.HAS-

TINWS ANP YONKF.RB..Th*n»wand tplendi.' *teamh. at
( apt. n. Haywood, will l»are the ffwt of Hob-

>o*«.ii *tr»el. irtt ..bo<r»- BnrHty.) every morning, (Friday* e*-

at 7 o'clock, itopp'wi a4 the old State Prison wharf

way ll> 'uiiiing, will leaee P>-ek«kill at I oViack.
Brenkfist and l>inn»r on board.
P. S. In order fo afford passenqor* moe» time to spand in the

4Wf''re»it j lar» the Koscoitkn will leare Peeksklll at flo'tlock,
(^ir th*< trip i-nly.)

For ().« aKromm«4alio« of p*»"' Iters, »h» will m^k* a trip
on Friday, le.n fag as abosi-.

For t'nrthir information, in.pnie of ILAWKINS % WIL¬
LIAMSON. No. 07 Wr-i street, »b«*e packages, frei|bt. fcc.
will br w t*i<H ft* tke noat jy9-y

REGULAR MAIL LINK FOR BOS¬
TON, Daily, (Sundays eaceptet',) at ft P. M.,
from Battery Place, Pier No. 1, North Ri¬

ver, via Stoningtoa, N«wport and Providence.
" Massachusetts, Cnpt. Comstoek-
44 Rhode inland, Capt. Thayer.
44 Narragansett, Capt. Cliiid.
" Providencc, Capt. Woolsey.
44 Lexington. Capt. Vanderbilt.

One of the above Boats will leave New York daily, except
Sunday.

I'asrengera on the arrival of the 8te*m»rs at Stoningfon,
may take the Rail Road Caraand procved with the mail imme¬
diately to Providauceor Bon ton, or may continue in the steam¬
er, via Newport, and take the rail road ears at Providence for
Boston.
The steamer Mas- achusetts Capt. Comstoek, will leave tins

afternoon, Saturday, 14th at 5 o'clock, from Pier No. 1, ft
Pro* ideuce, via Stouington and Newport, and the Rhode
Islaud, Capt. Thayer, at the sauie time, from Pier No. 1 for
Pr ividence direct.)

Passengers, ou their arrival at Provideuce, can take the regu¬
lar Rail lloac Cars for Boston. aug29

i^NEW YORK, NEW ARK, IBELVILLE
AND A( qUA< KANONK..On and after
Sept. 17th, ih* Steam boat Passaic will run

between New York and Newark in connection with the Steam¬
er Olive Branch at Newark, which boat will be in readiuess
uu the arrival of the Passaic to carry passeugers and freight to
Btlville aud Ae<|iiackanonk, xnd leaves as follows, vie.

Foot of Barclay st. New York, Centre wharf Newark,
71 o'cloek A. M.
1*4 P. M.

iicUy s

10 o'clock A. M.
4 P.M.
On Sunday the passengers will leave,
9J o'clock A. M. I 7} o'clock A. M.
4 P. M. | 2 P M.
Fair to Newark lSj, Belville 2o an 4 Acqtiackanonk 311; all

kinds of freight taken on reasonable term*. au)9
OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE.

'

Corner of Pine and South streets.
The subscribers having completed their arrangements, for

the year 1839, for the purpose ot bringing out Steerage passen¬
gers by the transient ships as well as by the Packnts, beg leave
to inform their friends and the public in general, that first class
ships will be despatched from Liverpool for this port weekly,
by w hich conveyances Residents cau send for their friends from
Ireland, Eugland, Scotland and Wales, thus affording an op
portuaity to have them brought out bv tl.e packets or by tran¬
sient ships, as heretofore, at a much reduced rate of passage.
The communication betweeu this port aud Liverpool is now

brought so close by the Steam Ships that those seuding for their
friends have even facility.as usual in ail caies where the per¬
son sent for declines coming, the money will be refunded to
those from whom it may be received on their returning us the
passage certificates.

For further particulars apply (if by letter p >st paid) at th
office of the subscribers. RAWSON & McMUKRAY.

cor. Pine au<! South ste.
The subscribers also, beg to state that in nddition to the

above, they are agents for the regular packet Aips saitkg from
this port, as follows :.

For LONDON, on the 1st. 10th and 2eth. each month.
LIVERPOOL, on the 1st, 7th, 13th, )»tk and 20th of each

mout h.
NEW ORLEANS weekly.
MOBILE do
SAVANNAH, do
CHARLESTON, do

All of which are first clas» vessels, by which passage can be en¬

gaged for the above Ports, on the must reasonable terms.
aui4 eod

PACKETS KOR HAVRE.SECOND LINK.

iit &SL ilk
The ships of this line will continue (heir departure from

New York ou the 1st. «od will sail front Havre oh ilie 44th
of each month, 'luring the year, thus:.
From New York. From Hurra.
1st January 1 Ship UTICA, f 24th February
1st May > (J apt. J. B. Pell, . J4tliJune
1st September > ( J4th October
l«t February i Ship CHAS. CARROLL, i '24th March
1st June > Capt. W. Lee, 2 '24th July
1st October i ( 14lli Noveinh'r
1st March 1 Ship ERIE, t 24th April
1st July > Capt. F.. Funk, ¦. Hth August
1st November ) ( "24th December
1st April l Ship BALTIMORE. I 24th May
la Au.;u»t > C*pt. Jas. Kutick, >. 24th September
tsi IV, . utUer ) ( :24th J auuary
Th» accommod at i >ns of these 9hii»* are isot turnneseJ, com¬

bining all that way he requited for comfort. The price of
cabin passage i* 1 100. Passenger* will be supplied with every
retji isite with the exception of waue* and liquors.

(foods intended I'or Uie»e »r«sels will be forwarded by the
.ubvcrioer, free from auy other tl ui the e*j>eii*r» actually
incurred ou thein. For freight <»c p**s,ge. apply to

IIOYD k HIM K K.N, Agents,
il'J-V No. 9 Tontsne Building

R 8AVAN N AH.Brig Line .i he enfant Itl

IrPyjfV class fast sailiaf lirig MADISON, Capi. Feudal,
*miflfcn will p<>«itivtly clear as above her regular day. For
cabin or steerage passage, having elegant accomodation*, apply
on bovrJ, foot of Maiden lone, or to

RAWSON k MrMURRAY,
*12 corner of Rill and South sts.

*,W- MOBILE I'At KET, CITY LINK-Goes to the
Wharf. The slegant fa»t sailing regular packet brig

inMMiii MODI LE, ( apt. James Hart^ navmg tne g eatest

part of her cargo engaje^ ml foing on boar J, will be di«pntch-
ed without delay For cabin or *teerag- passage, haviug
elegant acc .mm. «latiuu». apoly on board, between Finest. au<l

Murray's wharf, or to RAWSON k McMtTKRAY,
. 13 corner of Pine and South its.

.'vtAr W A N I ED.A food HrhouMf, ot a light dtaugUt of
V- wa'er and of from to UN) tons bur theu. to proceed
wWlfci to tn« South and Uad for return to a port in the
vicinity ofNew York. Apply to BOYD k HINt'KEN,

sI'J31) No. 9 Tontine Ruiidiug.
aAa- FOR CADIZ .The enperior faet-*ailiog coppered

t nd copper-fastened Ship SARAH & ARSILlA
J L Gardner, Master, will be promptly dispatched.

For freight or passage, for wlsich she has e|e.,nt accommoda¬
tion*, apply to BOYD k Hr.NCKER,

v 1 Tontine Kuildiug.
FOR LIVERPOOL. New Lite lingular Packet of
*MIi September. The elegcgant Cachet Ship «hen-

..i" dau. Captain A. F. l)e Pey ster, of IrtflO tons burthen.
Mill sail as above For freight or passage ,having accommoda.
turns uns quail' d fur tplendor or comfort, apply on board at
Orleans Wharf fool of Wall ifeit or to L. K COLLINS
k Co. at South street. ai 17
The Packet Snip (Jarrick Captaia E. Palmer, nil sncced the

I Sheridan, and sail on the .dth October au'J?

V & FOU NKW ORLEANS.Positively first Regular
pneVet.Louisiana and New York liue .The fast
.mill \'i Cf.ppered and copper tsstene.) ship S\RA-

T<)OA. Hathaway. matter, having mo.t of her cargo ei.ga^ed,
wi*l sail immediately. For freight or patsst;*- having rani-
some loraished accommodation, apptv »u board at Orleans
wharf, foot of Wall street. t. K. COLLINS k (O.

sA U6 Smith street.

MC4RLTON HOUSt. BROADWAY. TO LET
This Hotel, altuated on the highest ftouuv and in the
most fashionable part of Broadway; comer of Leonard

street, and eitetiding to Benson street, by its loeition and ar¬

rangement it it well calculated for the acromnvHlation of fam¬
ilies. The private parlor* have from one to three beJ room*

attached. There are over ltW b-d rimm* with Sre plaoe*. The
dining room is 3rt leet by SO f>-et, connecting with an office,
kitchen, and pantries an the tame floor. The cooking appara¬
tus is fully equal to anv in this cuntr/. There are large rain

water ci>terns, and a w»|l of good water with fVee pump, by
which water may be eonveied to each *tory, with all other ar¬

rangement* and fltlure* require.! in the eitablishment* of the
kind For trrm*. inquire of JOSHUA WALKER, South

Sharp street, Baltimore ; or at No. 112, Liberty atreet. New
York asi Tl tf.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDISt.KSTION..Sherman'* Din¬
ner Loceage* are the enly effectua1 reme'l) for the*<- to*

prevalent complaint*. Repirts are made dailj of cure* effect¬
ed through th< m, when every oiher remedy failed.
MRS JONES. OF ROt HESTER, wMIe in this eity last

June, wa» indue ad to try a bo*, al'hongh the had given up all

hope* of ever finding any relief. She bad *utf»r»d from Dys
i>»|>*ia Cir urarly four years, ai>d at time* *.v bad a* to feel
life a burthen, not being able in eat any thing without suffering
severely for twn nr three hours afterward* She was so reduce*

in flesh, and so we«k she could nnly move about with great diffi¬

culty. She i* now well, ner flesh has returntd. and she i* a*

hearty and blooming a* in her youthfcil days Three bones of
Sherman'* l.'inn»r l.<>»eug«-« have done It. If the* will cure

wrh ra»es. what will they ni>t cure t
MR. SPENCER, from Now London, Conn., a printer by

trade, vi«ited this eity to coniult some nj" our jelebraMd physi¬
cian*. He had been aevereljr affiieted or over two years with
Fhi|»psia. Dr* Smi'h, Roger* and otner* ethau«t»d their
.kill without effect. At latt he tried the Dinuer L 'tenp s, and
i* now well Yon that are suffering from Dyspepsia need not

d'<pair, but go at s»nee to th« Me«lirated Lotenge Warehouse,
104 N asenu «t., and get a >Hi*nfSHKR,MHAPS HIMMKH I O"
7.KSd KS. and be c need. aul^

I" H PUiLIt:..We eaM the eneeial stientioiiol
the public to .ne inducmeut* held out by SvLvMTKt k Co

| "<« Broadway fori nvestirg in real estate, situated in !Ww Or

leans. Notw it 'standiri the attempt* made by the fsen* Dnew
Hale of the Journal of t '.ommoroe. wo have gxod re«*ono k*

knowing that the affair In q'ie«t»#n pneeeaees the nntire onnd
d«neeof theeom-aunity.and we recosnnteml lltune prr*«no *hi

have an) doubts, to call on Sylv««tnr fc Co. who are de«iron»
of gi»ing the mo*t fuM and perfect *ati«faction w reply to ai^
inf«trie« made. el? *

CARTER AND THORP,
BMk, J#k and ( atuUgoe Priatera,

Afe. 53, Kxrhanifc Place.

BOOKS, Pamphlets. Cards, Circular*, Handbills, Cata¬
logue*, Mid every description ol Mercantile, Law or No¬

tarial Blanks, executed on live most moderate terms.
Messrs. Carter and Thorp return thanks for the very liberal

patronage hitherto extended to them, and would respect fully
inform the public, that as their ty|ie, presses, he. are entirely
iskw, and of the most approved style, they eutertain but little
doubt of giving satisfaction tw all who may entrust them w«th
orders.

Be particular, No. 58 Exchange Place. »6-lm*

COUGHS, COUGHS,
COUGHS.

THOUSANDS wiil suirer from severe Coughs, Colds, fcc.
caught during the heavy rain yesterdav, and many w II

find an untimely grave from con>nmptiou arising front slight or
severe colds, unless they resort to l timely me of some sure -u<cJ
certain medicine. None can he better than hHER.MAN'S
COUGH LOZENGES. They are the only medicine that
uever fails. Read the following case and be com meed. It is

only one among hundreds. L>o not delay, but get a box at
.nee :.

REMARKABLE CURE OF f ON3U.MPTION.-Hr.
Thompson, from New London went last fall to the South on
account of his health. It was recommended as the only chance
for him to prolong his life, as he w*s thought to be in the last
stage of oonsumption. After spending the winter there, he re¬
turned somewhat better, hut about a misnth since his symptom*
became greatly aggravated, so that he wa* not expected to live
from day to day. A friend of his in the city had heard so much
about the cure* |>erformed by Sherman'* Cough Lozenges, he
purchased and sent him a box, which gave biin great relief after
the ftrst dose, and before he had taken the second box, he was

abUt* mt ten 1 to his buaiass*. This adds another to the hun¬
dred*, a»y, thousands, tbat ve lit tug witnesses that Sherman's
Ceugh Lozenge* will «*.r consumption. Wholesale and retail,
at I0t> Nassau st., MM <loor above Ann. H aul7

Buck Lin's patent~railway cooking stove.
As the season is approaching for housekeeper* to tupply

themselves with this useful and necessary article, their atten¬
tion is solicited, before purchasing, to (he Railway Slave, as

being altogether the best ill the market for the purposes of
cooking. Hundreds have been sold in this city withiu the last
13 mouths, audiu every iustance as far as known, have given
perfect satisfaction.
Also for sale, the " Great Western" Cooking Stove, for

ships, steam boats and hotels. It is now exhioitiug at the Me¬
chanic*' Fair, Castle Garden. L. FIELD,
s6-lm* 231 Wster street.

DR. AMOS G. HULL'S OFFICE, 4 VESEY STREET.
Exclusively devoted to the cure of Hernia, and Prolapsus

of the Uteres. An experienced Surgeon, a graduate of the
University ef this State, in constant attendance.
This establishment, favorably known in tl.is eity for more

than 30 years, is patronised by the medical faculty, to whose
good opiniom its liiguly successful career is solely attributable.
Pamphlets, explaiuiuv' the SUPPORTER to be had on calling
as above. 4 VESEY STREET, ASTOR HOUSE.

s6- 1 f.

NOTICE..The Subscriber offers for sale ou very favora
ble terms.

6*10 pair very best made and warranted barouche spring*
500 » « ua step4
600 sett u it u bows
30.000 lbs. malleable coach castings
360 sett barouche and coach axles, warranted
6.000 pair Vermont wood harness
10.000 pair plated aud brass do
50 sett very tine brass military bit* and stirrup*
100 do do saddlecloths
30,000 yds caach ace, auoited; together with a full assort}

ment of saddlery and coach hardware, and Newark malleablt
castings. J NO. J. SUMMERS,
jyO-eodSns* 130 Water ft

THE CHEAPEbf-^
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
Hanug the most extensive and splendid stock of Cloths, Casai
meres, Vettikigs and Muxisr Goeds in this city, which will Ss
mnde up iu thejniost elegant style at the shortest uotiee, at Use
following prices, cash «>n delivery, at the well known

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT Ok
A. F. 4.t UKM,

1i.Air jamrs X tavlir,'
aiden Lane and No. 11 Liberty st.

list or MICKS.
Suntrfine black, blue <\r fancy colored Dre*s

Coa's, $14 te M
GcntlaaMs' Summer Coat*, ff.tn M
Cistiuisrr Pantaloons, varioty «f patterns and

color*, SdOOtofPO#
Y^sts '»fsilks, . at ins, velvets. cas»i#ier«s,Mnr-

seilles, Valent.asor Thit et ( loth, $9 Mts $.*
The public will nlsase iWrve tl,» ii» .»e price* »re To per

cent below the arltn*r\ prices of Merchant Tatlers. ie*^-y

J" B. IRWIN It Co., M'inbcis of the Ivoyal '-ollece of Sur-
. geons, London, centiune to be consulted on delicate dis

eases in all their various stages, at their office. 30H Fulton st
where, from the cnwaadisw arrange event of their room per¬
sons I tbormg under d' licate complaints can be treated, wi#i
secrecy and saf»t v.

J. B Irwin X t o. pl< <lge themselves that in all ca«es of Use
¦tost violent venereal, wnich have hitkerto fallen under their
notice, their treatmeut without mercery has been most sue

ces.ful and speedy. They need uot, by certificates, direct the
pHblic attention to their su|>erior lirsctice iu those diseases, ai

their reputation in this eity is well kuown and respected by
thuse wi o hadoccasi >n tecosMe iu their >uor. It is str ugly
recommends d to females who are in 'he habit '.f u«in$ their
Deotvstrue-it Pills, that no more than two should be taken on

any occasion, as nuit* flight produce effects which those who
would be Mothers are desiront to -vvoid. A preventative can be
had.reeent cases cured in two days. Those who have mjored
them»elve* by a secret and destriulive habit, can obtain relief
Solvent sei ui ity is all that » ill he required ¦ntil a cure shall

b<' effected. Letters post paid, detailing th» natuee of In* cem-

plaint, and covering a suitable lee, will he immedistely attend¬
ed to. aud medicines, with full directions, forwarded to the
parties. a'»Jl9 lm*

NEW INVENTED
PREMIUM

WIGS AND SCALPS.
(XT" ' t»IHKHUUH, ioeilet nil wearer* mmI conuoiewnr* «.

«»« (««ct hi* newly ». ntilnlttig ami perpetual f«t ttiic
Wip, whitli, f. r el»canc». lightnet* tnd <lu> ability, m.iy Iw

placed mni)«] the rtr*t product ion* of modern art. In thw m*

nufacture the* differ If m ait other* tret mn.Je here. The liait
beim; tint!? tiwrlfj, and mi equally ili*trihuted >< li .ipjiriu
ju«t KWUiig from the thin. In tk'ir firm lh»y eo»er in) mori

. if the lirow thin the natural hair J<w« ; an! h»»ltig no metal¬
lic spring, all duagreealde preaante i* obi tiled. 11>ey are

pariicuUrh rec >niin«ii>lrd to thoae rending in a *irm tdimale,
a« they eai be made «nly one oilace weight and tbiu at £.»*«*
mar.

for t'«i« i iTenti,}*, jjt'l tlie adrtntagea connected wi»h tt,Oe
aV*eirau In*tilufr « warded the firtl premium, and competent

n*l jini^e* K»*» pronounced ti.rm t!»e rery fe me of
perfection.

Ilair Cutting Riwnii.'W7 Broadway, corner of Fulton *treet
M16- 1 IN

N'rtVEL OtLLKRY AND *\LOOS". For iVitl.1.
httmnan! tale of all kind* of Dome*tic md Foreign Dry

t i >'>d«. at the lowtat powiHIe price.
.VitSAtng Ukr it in tkr Un>l"i

Thi* e«?»bli*hmi-nt ( Win. VaunV 'Wl tirmd *treet, in llie

city of Sew York) po*«.-»«ei I'acilltiea, extent, b-autv, and gen¬
eral arrangnnrut*. not equalled by any thing of the kind in thia
con^tiy.Conducted upon prineip'e* perfectly equit «hle, tne

c uitom'er. after trading onee here feel* jieriecl confidence, per¬
fectly at how a* nojeckoying 11 allowed, an i'oo *econd price
ii e*e- made imdermy cirrumitance. *ny kind . f good* can lie

purchased with the great**! aeenrtty.eteti if tiie purchaser i*

unacquainted witli UftaliM of the article re jtiirtd.
The fall trad ! will open on a *c»'e. end eatent. unequalled ky

am retail e*t*hll«hment in Die hi«tiry of dry fcoo4e:.
Lota, quatitiliee, load*, atneka, mountain* of good i if eve* y

kind, dome* tic and f.weign, rare aod beautiful *ilk« ami *atini,
bniche and c**!»mere *liaw'« l.upin'* .nperh French merinoei,

mou**eline i*e laine*, Saaony de lame*. Briti*h mtunoe* and
ralicoe*, enihroidrie*, lace. ^ K.nglnh thread) an I lace gn»d*
general!*.Woolfen clothe*, cateitiwre*. aatun* t* and eAtiug*. llaimel*,
blanket*, count "rpaine. quilt* and comforter*, table linena,
furniture*. dinmlie*, fringe*, f e.

CLO \ KS..The *eaton will commence with -MO noeel, e»e.

ful and elegant cloak* WM. VANN9. 491 Grand Street,
.t». I w* betweeu Allen aud Orchanl

'1 Ml * I <»V BtM>k KFK.t l.S<i. i» Cedar atraet
I ne*r Broadway.. C. C MAHSH. Accountant, enntinne*

to giee Practical lea*on* in thi* i»o*t necf««»rf liranck of a

merrantil* edue»tio«. Alao, to open, cl**c or iJjuet accountt,
an I to write up liook*.
Thecom*eol in truction through whi H the p»ipil pai«e*

i* thorong'aly practical j and the per*on of food capacity who
.leiotea about three w ek* to the *tudy will l-e qualified to

keen correctly mil elegantly the »cro tiMof nay bu*me*».
The *tnd'n' praetwall* open* c induct*. cl<»«e* nnd re-opcn»

a aet of partner*hip acrnunl* , hiw brought hetorc him rnrn-e

than n hunilred different buanie** trao«!irti un. oacb of *htch
i* a aubjeet of remnrk. con«eraatieu an l *tudy ; ke become*

familiar with the eariom accouut book* from aet'i d n*e or re¬

ference. with trial balance*, balance *ke» t« tartmia Mrerantiie
calculation* in K^nnt'on mt l*nyme«lt, Dfeeoonl, and interaet)
Fichange, Iim trance, he. kc.

C C. \l WORKS.
(Introduced in ?., Y. P School*.)

" The Sci-neeof Donhle F.ntrj Book kee|>tm( SimpliAed."
A *ta*d »rd work.eighth edition, p*«e* S»o I JJ
" The Art *f fltnjle Entry Book.kwpmg. lmpro»ed by the

Introduction of the Froof of Balance I N|i*. §»o.?3c.
'. A Lecture on tke Stud* o Book ke«|»mg. w<th Balance

Sbeet" A nent pamphlet, 4Bpe. I'Jmo , peice lie*.

CHALLENGE! :!-LEROY'S SPECIKIQUEtj) trv/V/ FRANCAISE, (or French Specific.) for the
OonorrhoBa, Gleet*, female complaiuts, and all discharges of
(he secret organs.
The American agents of this celebrated medicine would

a|>pri/.e Hie public that Uii* |i the great sjwcific of Doctor
Jerome Leroy, of Pari*, »o celebrated for the cure of thil
clan of disease*.

1m the early stages of the disease it will positively effect a
cure iu a few day* without restriction of diet, 01 fear of ex-
posare, and what is much more important, it never leaves tl e

part* subject to the troublesome gleets or weakness that
occur so ofttu after the use of other medicaid.

Iu long protracted stages t>f the Gonorrhoea, in obstinate
GleeU, or a weakliest of those organ* it is without doubt the
most effectti il remedy ever discovered.

It v\ ill also Lie fcund a certain preventative ag&iiwt the di»-
ease if upot' d, aad ia aav case where there it cause to fear
a few doses will arrest i's progress and save any further
trouble.

It is uot our intenti in to rrsort to that deceptive system of
pulling so common iu this city, as a better proof of its efficacy
we challenge any case to be produced that it wi'l not cure uu-
der a forfeit of $i00

{ft/-Ohserr< ..One large bottle is sufficient to cure any re¬
cent casv of the complaint.
Each bottle is accompanied with a full description of the dis¬

ease and ail the necessary directions in the English and French
languages.
K»r tale only at the agent's cffice, No. 85 Nassau street, four

doors from Kultou street, (upstairs.) Price $1.40 per bottle.
Small bottles $1 . an 1 7 3m*

"T. .OVE! LOVM:: LOVE Ill-Just Pub
lulled a very interesting little work entitled
T|.t ART OF LOVE, (or Lessons for

^^3 Luvr»,) from the celebrated writings of
Ovid, ' hauceij and Dryden, translated from the French with
engravings. Contents. The Art ef Love.Court of Love,
Remedy for Love, kc See. 8tc. The tim part contains the
rirles which the author lay* i'owii f«»r young men to follow in
their courtships, and the second teaches the ladle* how to
make themleives beloved.

The opinion ./ the Preit The a>t of love.We have glan¬
ced over this Utile book, and tluuk ut the neatest adiiiou we
have yet seen. It i» free from tin- coarse expressions and su¬

perfluous matter of the origiual, though we must admit it eAa
t»ias_some strange language, but the subject roust be the ex"
cuse, as it will ao doubt be highly interesting to all who read-
it. Price Fifty cents i copy. For sale at the book store No
3, Park Row, four doors from Auk street, opposite the
As tor- House. aug JU 1 m*

QQ- SYLVESTERS NEW REPORTER AND COUN
TERFEIT DETECTOR is, next to the Herald, the very besi
and mwst useful publication now extant, to the mauof business,

it is an excellent advertising me-ii<nn, -and the charges are rea¬

sonable. It is published every Tuesday moruiiig, by SYLVES¬
TER U CO., 156 Broadway je!7»
O T i»i vu A a£% Was the quantity of Steel Petis maun-
Oe# OUOjHOA factored by JOSEPH GILLOTT,
froai October, 1357, to ©at >ber, 1jM8.
T\ « above vUUhow the (stimitiaa in which these

pels are held, aed U *;e»un»ed will be an inducement to
tho*e who desire . . .«ny good article, at least to make a trial
of them.
To he had of all Stationers, and wholesale only at the Mann-

facturer's Warehouse, 109 Beekman st. au#-y
ES I K A 1) L K. PM.I VATK BOA RIJ 1N (J. A reepectable
Eiiflish fa.nily naviug two handsomely furnished bed

rooms uuoccupied, are desiioa* of receiving two single gentle
men as hoarder* (breakfast, tea and dinner on Sundays.) Any
gentleman of retired hahits who is desiroas of the above ac¬
commodations will find them t<* possess all the advantages and
comfort* of a private home. I'leane to apply at 4WU Greenwich
street between Caaal and Spring street* .Reference* of the
first re-pec lability giveu aud required. «u'J3 tf

PASTOR, HAIR CUTTER, 1<M Oree.iwich street .

. A. Pastor takes this opportunity to inform the pu> lie,
after long experience in his business, he has formed a coaipo»i-
tion, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Vamponiid F.»*rntinl Oil nt Almeads,
(pf- ror destroying daadrtlfT, and preventing the hair from

cois.iug «»ut or turning grey. an infallible remedy az.uast bsld-
nes*. <nd the public may rely on it, that A.PA^TOK't COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesomest and best Oil for the hair.
make* it gr»w thick and long, pre* cut* its falling off or taming
grey, and even il hair has beguu to turn gr« y, i» such aaourish*r
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to its nataral color;
also prevents hair t rom becoming shaded, and if hair itolreaiN
shaded, which it a great di»l\gurem»nt to young ladle*, and N
used for a short t mi'-, If «. ill rest re it to iu natural color, elear
the s«urf, aim k«ep the head aud haw clean; promotes eyebrows
and whisker*. A liberal discount made to wholesah puraha
,r». A. PASTOR,

1M Greenwich street. N. Y
Price. 50 cents per Cottle. hig::iy perf .inec. auitl lm*

PATKNT WINDI.AM.

BEDSTEAD.
5^«TIIK Sulieert^er*, Svde Prupri- tor* and May ifacturrn,

are nrenared v> nrnitt, witli d-*nainti. all order* for their L»-
rivalled Pateni hwlled Eeirit \Vind!-n*e Bcdatetda, which arr

aow a!nao«t aurmilly u*e.|, a* b»iuc the be«i a-ticle t* yet in

veuted.cammum* ea»e. convenience and durability.
Theaatkia^, *ct<-d upon by the wind!*** ami .welled beam u

made perlreJ.'y light and fret from all liability to «a{g.*til| Ira*
inc an alaaticity iti the *ame, which render* it particular!* eaay.
iu.1 aimple iu conitruction: tUe matter of putting up and *akia{
down will be f »unl of but little trouble in 'owparitoa with lhj*»
atari* other contraction, whilit the preciat >n with which Utt
lonipoaent p»rn ar» fitted, aola u a aaiegjard againat the intro
d>ictiou of any kind of vermin.
From (he cm * taken to rentier rach Bedntead perfevt. their

ja tliti' i for durability will reeominwtid them to purchaaera.
who arc luvited to call aud n amine a larfe aaaortment, now «w

«aud.
Alto,ularfe attornment of elrgant Furni'ure, Mattra**ei

feather Beda, !ir. constantly on t.a;id,
J. W.kC SOUTHACK, No. I«« Broadway,

je 1 St Frankliu Home

LOt-O FOClJ .MATl HE*.. S'uppnij order* and wi.ole-
. ale dcalert ..ipiilied. Apply a' MTEVENS' Preintum

Match Factory. Kllridje ttreet. W .irranted aever failing
and damp proof, in. I constituting in reality the ano*t perfect
m itch imaginable. an HJ In'

A!?KW Dl^t'iVKRY t>> ( ure the foil. iwuig Di«**e«:.
C runic Scrofula, In all it* Mage*, S«condaiy Sypiulu*, Ul«

cer«, Pile«, Fi«lu'a, I'ancer, Sweltinc* and all Mercurial Dia
ea«e», which he warrant* to cura without ant hit >1ranee to

1 u*iae**, >u the ratio- of three or tit week*. He doe( not aak
any pay anltl the patiett it perfectly cured, not aten far medi-

j ettie*, which be wJIftite gratia, incite he dont make i perfect
'

c».re. Every illotMliiitcia be had by catling at the Botanical
| Medicine E>tabli*o'neiit of A. L- Shipley, No. 1*0 Canal
j itreet, betwetn '.ha Wart of S and 10 i.ai , and 4 anil 6 p.m.,

i where the Doctor will be in attendance to the above diaeaaea.
*..!. Im' A. L. NHl'LEV, V*e,.t.

'Ill) THh I VlHE- OH. \ . HI I.-S I rERO \K
1 DOM I IfAla .UPPOHTF.R i« offered ihoae ,l!lirt. .1

j arilh P> nUpvit. or Falhnf »/ tH» R'nitiV ami other !ie»»e<
lepeaitim upon a relnaliw ol the ahtlominal inu«cle*. aa an iu
.trument tn erer* w. . alattd for rali and permflrt rt-
tori l ion to lieVm. When thi* In- 1 rum* at .. carefully and
nroperljr fifed to (he firm of t!ia patieut. it invariably afford*
the moat imtne tate imm mity fr«m iht Wtmh| "inninf
tnd be«rin( down," aeuaatioaa which accompany uearly all
citoea of Vitcertl di*pl .t ewieat* of the abdomen, and ll* akillul
application i« alway* followed by an early confr<«iou of radical
relief from the patient ber**lf. The tupjiorter it of timpie Can-

| itrvctioo. and can be apidud b) the patient without further aid
AMOS (i HULL,

Office. 4 Ve«ey afreet, A*tor Houae, N'ew Votk
Pimnhlet* de*-ribin( it* oaet and application will be pre«*ut-

ed at tl»» >»Her. a 1 14

VTEw rt-'.Hionn ki the monthly t hroni
IX < LB "V ORIGINAL LITERATURC^-TIm tecowl
number of thia new p>n*<lical ia now read« for delivery, co»-

t iiainf pi|«er« Hy the followinc diaiin«btehed writert Fro-
i ie«aor Ittgraham, Mr* #i<onrtie) W. D. Utllaahrr of Cincin¬

nati. J. w. ?«hree»e Hamdea .M'iriarty , S. W. I ine, l)r. War¬
ren. Mi** Caroline Thayer, C. Duaalo McLeod. lie. kc,

Rudtcribert' ttiiri re-iaeited to be f >rwarded to the pub-
li*her, F. SAUNDERS, S»7 Broadway.

S«»<»cription» f.ir the year 9ft cent* per number li

CARRIAGES . The ffubaenbera are conatantly recnivine
from thetr n-ati'ifactorv, at New H*v*n, Carriage* of all

deacriptiona. whteh they ..(fer ." tbe public, >>n the m i«t fa¬
vorable trimt, at th< ir Repoiitora, N"*. 94 and -77, ' atial-*t.
Tkoee «ithmv to purchate will do well to call and ei.amine

for tliemtelvea before Mirchaaing el»ewhere.
auJ7 1m- BREWSTER k CO.

A WORD TO THE BKOMOMN AL.-Ti»ote ia*«totaf
firat n»te « Icthiae w .iild d- w»fl t > call at 108 Brektraa

itreet, near Pearl, where they wil! And very tnperior artielea,
manufactured at the follow reduced rate*:.

Sui>er Dre<* Coat*. >14 to W. M *de and trimmed, ^7 00 to S 00

Super Frock d>>. 1* to 'II. Frock* do. 7 Mt to 9 M

Beat flataimcre Pant*, 5 »o 9. P i«t« do. I M to 9 90
Fe*ta. all kind*. 91 to *. Ve«ta, do. I AO to 9 0U
.vM-Wnrf- i MAfFAT.

| v | tiLuTER it ciiitul'ed rnin («-ntial» ia Mild, ll
XJ hla .«t6re He coniwutt to devote hi* ape«ial attention
.O the f eatmenl am! cure of th.«ae obetinate diaeaae* which
have battled the akill of the in- iperienced For the laat tea

y%r> he haa eoitftned hi* practice to a wl»-ct bnnch of ^i«prn
("'..ion, vii: Cileet*, Strirture*. Oonorrhw, and tl»e dHTereat
fxrvn* of Venereal di*>a.e*. Str n,'er* are apprieed that he haa
re«eivtd a rer'dar pcofeaatoaal edneatvm. and haa iaa eonoac-

tion nilh the a«lvertiainit'f«ack* of the day.
(ft/- OAcvNd. i Auu vtreet, u«tr Broadway, »d;oiii>Bf D<a

Hint.. lll-lat*

AmiIm

NEW YORK TATTER8ALL&.TU
regular sales by auction, at thit wall kaMiw*
tabUshineut, or Horscc, Carriuti, fca., tornto»
quc to take place on every Mtatef, at II
o'clock, throughout the year.The next regular sale will take place on Monday, Sept. 9,«t 1 1 o'clock, commencing with Carriage*, HaraeM, he., am4 a

IJ o'clock the sale of Horses will commence.
Gentlemen having Horses to dispose of, are requMted Mmake early application, so at to secure a good number en tb*catalogue, u no hone can he olf»re«l at auction unless r«|il>ir-ed time for i number on the catalogue, for whieh Durptf tha

register will be kept open till Saturday Sept. 7, at d T M
OKO. W. MILLER,jyfl-r Swceiwr to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.

WANTED. Two colored women.ow to cook aad the
other to work and do the chamber work Oo<»d re¬

commendations required. Apply at 413 Houston-**. s6

WAMlKil. An mtivflnl >hout 17 or H vears of age,to attend in a Dry Ooods Store. One who ha* had
some experience in the retail dry good business, and would besatisfied with hi* board and a small compensation for the drat
year, may apply at I4tt Fulton street, Brooklyn. s4 Iw*

WANTED..A young American or English airlTf from li
to 19 years of age, to do the w ork of a small family con¬

sisting only of a gentleman Mid his wife. Apply at 4? John St.,between 'lie hour* of II and 5 oVi.uk ,n -M

OJ- SfcCOND WAKD HOTEL..Neat to ti.« corner t
Fulton street, in Nassau streed. This well known establishment
having undergoue a thorough refitting, is now in complete nr4sr
for the accommodation of those who may houor tt with thaw
patron i.e.
There are in this house, beside* the lower story,wliieh is throw*

entirely op»n as a nuhlic bar room, a large room upon the se¬
cond story, 75 feet by ii, well suited for the accommodation V
(public meetings, together with several smaller one* adapaed '«
the use of clubs referees, or for the transaotiou of other privatebusiness.
Club* and private parties accommodated with roo <ss, u4

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, composed *f armm
species of game or delicacy which the maikets afford at skuf*
notice. fj« 1 1 -yj EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

>1C KEMBO< KEK HALL. No. 10 Park Rowl.Tho cute
scribers having opened the above hf>»i*e on the EURO

PEAN PLAN , would respectfully inform their friends and Us*
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them ta a stylenot to be surpassed by any similar house iu thi* city. Tin
kouce will always be furnished with evere convenience, and jII
the luxuries of an unrivaHed market. There are ««<. huuskaM'
lodging rooms, which are airy newly furnished, and in |ierfaaa
order. The Ordinary, being on the first floor, is spacious, neat,
convenient, and well furnished; and the tuslea shall always on
supplied with all tne variety the market affords, served u(, up
experienced cooks.
The marked success which has attended establishments sf

this kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to both buaiaatn
men and travellers.

(ientleriieu visiting the city, will find this i most d>-Mrahlear#
central situation, l eing nearly on Broadway, fronting the I'arhi
and, in short, concentrates the beauty and elegance wf local aaw

transitory objects of attraction and splendor witfi which New
York abounds. EDSALL fc JONES.
N- B..For the accomioodatioa of Travellers, this houae will

be open at all hours of the night. sl-tf
WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully begs to inform the public, that
he has const tutly on hand a large mid elegant assortment

>f every description of the painted transparent washable win-
'liw shades, consisting of Italian a^d other landscapes, Diapht-
oous, Chinese. Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their beauty. strength and 5reat du¬
rability, as they have been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen years. The prices of the shades, including
:»rds, tassel, rack, putties, and littiugs tor wiudows, complete
?ary froiu fT and upwards, iter nair. Bliud- painted and fitted
i© order, b\ applying to liEOHOF. PLATT. Ill ""pruce st.
N. if. (Jo uitry dealers supplied wi<)i blinds and blind titling*.
mfS-im'y

PWlL'oN. NEW BRIGHTON, New Vork.
The subscriber would be pleased to have the vacancies,

about tolr ma le by the departure of a few families from the
Pavilion til'ed ; and in order that they may not be laim uu.it-

cupiod, he takes the means of itifi ruling his friends and the
public, that s>m of the he«t rooms mny be secured by an early
application: and he would al o state that it is his lutenUsm to

kctp the house >>peu with all the summer arraiigsin* nU, as late
in toe season ¦;* tils boarders may be pleased to remain.
The balls will b« regularly ceutuiued every Friday evening,

and the Ke»..aj band wul be retained.
The accommodations for bathing, billiards, 8ie- see unsur-

paased.
The steamboats Water Witch and t inderiUa leave each way,

every few hours, from 7 A M. til! 7 P. M
>4 OCOROC rIEBM
TOeW RKPECTOllY..J. SWEENEY mf«rn.s his friea*
J.a( and the public that he has o|» ued a n "«v ilefectory, ui :n«t
lar'je uii e>^-iut bedding. No. 144 Fulton street Ki«h, Flrsk
and Fowl are always to be fouud on his tables, and every deltaa
cy of the season provided a* soon as it appears in the mac4aet».
No rare or attentieu will b« wasiting on hss part, to y vc general
satislacUon, and he hepes to And that generous enconnftaMl
which he is determined to >'eservc.

|10-tf J. SWEENEY

D

1

|A.NI>.L sWKKKEV, II Anu return* tiia
lliukl to hit uunwrou* friend* for the Irberei ottiporttha*

have uniforial* re ndercd him *ince he 6r*t opened hit Htlxtow .

lid iMurci them that it will be kiicuMtu uiiktrur lx mart %
continuance of t'neir ai>prol>«t*iu. Hit UMc aj*if * IwtdmIm
with the be«! the nwr*et afford* ; feud ()«¦..* wti.i may honor to
table with th'ir pretence. may depend u|>oa being Mrtad witk
eleaaline**. civility and promptitude. jl# tf

JjlOK Oi.OKINte KKU WH t-ltAY II M It A I'KK VI A
NCMT BROWN ORBLAt'K.. R«-d or jjrey l^ir mijr

>e permanently colored a rich and glo**y brown or black, by a
.unci- appticafi iu of .Mnhotnmed'* Turkiih Dn; and inttead n#
injuring th« hair. it m<>«t preparation* do, it improve* iu aw

pearnuar and caute* it to grow wry lumriantly. ftojuitiatho
<-«paUtion of tin* article that order* have heea received for it
from A m»rie*u gentlemen residing in Cantos, who hare <«lia-
factorilv Mated it* e<*cacy while at home. Price f-J per botUe,
aa<i volii whnletale and retail at

UUI0N8, 1* Broadway,
fttS-y Agentt for the United Statea of America

]/<»: NIK F\< K AM'. -KIN. u.:n * Ve
uMab'.e Lotion, recommended by the faculty far all di«-

eatet ¦».' i^e facr auJ *kui. ll eradicate* tan. |aiii|4«*, freckle*,
.pott. redne**, ring worm, and >11 evlaneott* eruption*, (ra-
dually re*li*>ng a delirale, clear, *oft *km trauefortn* *»*.
the mott tallow completion into radient wiiiwii'** , i*n era

itarth and rough akin beaulifutlt tofl.tniooth and <*«n ; im-

parta to the face, neck and arm*, . healthy and juvenile blo-aifc,
aad by due pertrterance in it* application, the retuli will b*

a beautiful completion. Tl i* lotion it tteceded by no other
in the wort4 Sutfire it to *«y, that it hat >»en need aita

great tufce<* in the United Mate* aed Wett Indie*, wiUanit a
. ingle Complaint of it* efficacy For tale at Ctom4'f Oi*|»»n-

tary, |$S li >wrrt, comer or Spring ttrtet. Trice 'ii real*

j»r o I f .- *7-1*'

IWfcNTYHVK CASKS Aworted Fa«r* Handkerchief*
and Shiwlt. jutt received and for tale, by

K. L. SMITH k CO
.u4TSai* I Pear'HIree

0"N L HL' NDHKil «a*ca etlr « iin» > I ifBoe ilrtid llonoett,
2A do plain Fii;!i»h Straw do, juat rereired and for *nl«

oh liberal term* by K. L. SMITH It Co.
au7~Sw* IT# Pearl St.

Tl A LL ROOM Tt)~LLT. -The .plen.li.l weembly rem

XJ of the Sk.ikapeare Hotel to be let, for the cowing *ea*»ti,
toa re«pectahle and re*pnnt>tld* per*oii, for i*»*wiWi«e and
teaching of dancinc.

Since the !a*t *ea*on the room ha* been newly emb»lli*he4
aid beautifully ornamrtited, whieh mahet it the mmt toperw
and e|ri[ <nt room for ballt. k .. ta the city.

Select pari let will be accommodated for a certain number
of night* durutg the traaon. for their .« ciety htlU, if eariy
apnlii ttion be made to the >ubt«ril>er.

HrtBk.KT A.NDKRSOX, Pr<n>ciet«r,
*? lm Wi i k«p»are Hotel, corner of Wm. k Duue tit.

ONf, HLNDHKtl Cartoon*. 6 7 *nd #. 4 tqaare, and long
Merino St' ml., 100 ric'i ligured Hroch* ilo. |ti»t >pr»<-

and fir tale on libera) term* by M. L HMI r H k Co.
»i I 1m* 171 Pearl St.

BC' I \ ¦. IKAlki I ViWKI.l.
tm ret the Bit< Jit Uakmg at J*S Wuhuiitu* tireet. c^»-

ih r ul H'arr- n ttreei, aud hat coiitttntly for tale,
MOIM BIhCUIT, MILR BISrufT,
Bl'TTKR r!Ui KK.RS WINt BIH* UlT
WATKR ( R\» KF.RS. 8U<MR ( RA< KW«
PILOT RRF.AD All of the «rtt |-i*Hi»
F T.'t tn-.aU Pilot Bread i« the ti*« for the Sooth A»erttt®

and Wett Inilta market*.
Any of ihe ah.ite article* caa b* deli*ered in ^ood order (W

erjMirl at ion, at *ix»rt notice. jeH ta*

fM)R HALK A tuperior iron pr . »¦ p*te«t-»»
bote* Sardine*, in oil. jutt received. #t per bo*.

W rn*e* rh«rrie« in brand*. 13 bottle* each. W.H.
U ca*e* Whitt WiM-U iV Wioe , 1WT, 9A.
Ik c*"k* Bordeau* Wine*.*

leather* f>r billiard ciif*. ¦>* per (kwea.
Api>H at Hi? Broadway, of

_ .
A RO'T«,

v.-H) lm- t a*e 4e Milk MnM

IJUIm HAVANA SKOAllS A CWn Ae«»l..^
A of ReirtMa*, Trabuce. t ur wk.re. ind r»mm .» H^.r*. ot

the m -*t «.leet brand*, imp- rted dir^et from th<- H«'*na _«. <»

for tile. wh.dettU and retail eAa^er lA.m Ii

InWi/ at lb- Mew Segar Store, Na. 7 WaU ~

ment .tt,.r*. Ptr ..e <all try. t ^
r | MIaLKH* « .t aT7r* low r.te *« ~ ^X VLSrfcR'S. Brandw*y *nd W Wall it- | **i


